Cerveny C.: Osteometry of the Ossa Sesamoidea Phalangis Proximalis in Cattle (Bos primigenius f. taurus Linne 1758). Acta vet. Brno, 54, 1985: 119-128. The sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the digits from 14 bovine females of the Bohemian Spotted cattle were subject to osteometric examination. Statistical significance of four characteristics was studied. There was no statistical significance in the weight and diameter differences. Highly significant differences were recorded for the maximum height values when comparing the abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the fourth and third digits from the thoracic limbs and the maximum width when comparing the abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the third and fourth digits from the pelvic limbs. Also the width values for the abaxial sesamoid bones of the proxitnal phalanges of the third digits from the thoracic limbs and the abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the third digits from the pelvic limbs showed highly significant differences. Likewise, the differences in the maximum height values between the abaxial sesamoid bone of the Pfoxitnal phalanx of the fourth digit and the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit on the pelvic limbs showed statistical significance. Similar relations were recorded between the abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanx of the fourth and third digits on the thoracic limb. Also the difference between the maximum height values of the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit from the thoracic limb and the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit from the thoracic limb and the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit from the pelvic limb was statistically significant. The osteometric findings on the sesamoid bones of the proxitnal phalanges of the cattle digits form a complement to anatomical characteristics and are another criterion for differentiation and identification of these bones.
The proxitnal phalangeal sesamoid bones of digits of cattle, sheep, goat, horse and dog are a regular component of their skeleton (NiCkel et a!. 1977) . In cattle, their ossification centres appear late in the intrauterine life Tarasov, 1968: Lindsay 1969) . Cerveny (1983) found a regular sequence in their appearance. The first to appear is the ossification centre of the axial sesamoid bone of the pr-oxitnal phalanx of the fourth digit, followed by the ossification centre of the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit and that of the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proxitnal phalanx of the fourth digit. And the last to appear is the ossification centre of the abaxial sesamoid bone ofthe third digit. This sequence is common for all limbs, with advanced appearance of ossification centres of the pelvic limbs compared to the thoracic limbs. Basic anatomical data of these stnall bones in cattle are given in both the classical and modern text books of veterinary anatomy (Martin and Schauder 1934; Kolda 1936; Ellenberger and Baum 1943; Sisson and Grossman 1947; Vokken 1961; Barone 1966; Getty 1975; Nickel et a1. 1977) . However, the data in these textbooks are not accurate enough to provide criteria for differentiation of the bones and determination of their location and origin with respect to the .different digits of the limbs. These problems were discussed by Cerveny (1985) who established, on the basis of detailed description of outer characteristics, criteria for their differentiation. The purpose of the present paper is to supplement these data with osteometric data. No osteometry of the proximal phalangeal sesamoid bones is available in the classical osteometric literature (Duerst 1930) , except osteometry of the os sesamoideum phalangis distalis in the horse described by Driesch (1976) . Seeing that we have developed an osteometric method for the ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis in cattle and attempted to determine their osteometric characteristics.
Materials and Methods
For osteometry we used proximal phalangeal sesamoid bones of the digits from all limbs of 14 Bohemian Spotted cattle females from 3 to 12 years. The sampled distal portions of the limbs (metapodia and acropodia) were subject to osteological treatment, i.e. hot water maceration. After thorough bleaching and long-term drying, 6 months at room temperature, the proximal phalangeal sesamoid bones were subject to osteometric treatment. Measurement was based on reliable osteometric methods according to Duerst (1930) which we applied to the proximal phalangeal sesamoid bones of cattle digits. To measure the maximum height and width, the bones were placed on a flat supporting plate with their articular surfaces (their bigger part) down. The measurements were read on a vernier calliper with prism-like points which was placed on the plate in such way as to obtain the maximum height values, centre lines of these distances being perpendicular one to the other.
To measure maximum diameters (lengths), the sesamoid bones were placed on the plate with their facies distal is down and the vernier calliper was placed so as to obtain maximum values of the bone lengths, the centre lines of which were perpendicular to those of the previously measured distances. The abaxial sesamoid bones were easy to place in the position required owing to the developing distal surfaces. The abaxial sesamoid bones, because of their uneven distal surfaces, were fixed in that position with the left hand.
The mass of the sesamoid bones were determined using analytical balance accurate to one tenth of the gram. The values obtained were recorded in tables and treated statistically. To obtain the different osteometric values we used the main statistical characteristics, i.e. arithmetic mean (x) , standard error of the mean (SEM), standard deviation (SO), coefficient of variation (V) and extent of dispersion (R).
Results
According to location and origin of the bone with respect to a digit it can be distinguished the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit (in tables given as AX III) and/or of the fourth digit (in Tables given as AX IV) , no matter if from the left or right thoracic or pelvic limbs. The abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges are located on the respective proximal phalanx and metapodium which is diflected from the axis (AB III in the Tables means the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit and A.B IV means the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the fourth digit, again no matter if from the right or left thoracic or pelvic limb). The shapes and sizes of the different sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the cattle digits were regular enough to permit us to subject them to osteometric measurement. Figure 1 Different shapes of the sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of cattle digits. I -os sesamoideum phalangis proximal is abaxiale of the fourth digit from the right thoracic limb, II -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis axiale of the fourth digit from the right thoracic limb, III -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis axiale of the third digit from the right thoracic limb, IV -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis abaxiale of the third digit from the right thoracic limb, 1 -facies articularis, 2 -facies m. interossei, 3 -tuberculum proximale, 4 -facies contactus, 4' -small articular surface, 5 -facies distalis, 5' -small articular surface, 6 -tuberculum distale, 7 -facies fiexoria, 8 -tuberculum extemum.
The arithmetic means of the values, including their statistical characteristics are presented in Tables 2, 3 , 4 and 5.
Variability of the different characteristics was calculated according to the coefficient ofv~iation (Tables 2, 3 , 4 and 5). The weight is one of the most characteristic variable .
. Its coefficient of variation ranged between 18. 9. and 25.8 %. Next comes the maximum diameter (length), with coefficient of variation of 6.28 -13.29 %. The maximum width appears as the least variable characteristic; its coefficient of variation reached the maximum value of 10.2 %.
The statistical evaluation of the different osteometric values was followed by study of significance of the difference of the characteristics measured. The comparison was made on the right thoracic and right pelvic limbs ( Fig. 3 and Table 6 ).
Figure 2
Ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis' from the right thoracic limb of cattle in the palmar aspect in situ. AX -ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis axialia, AB -ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis abaxialia, 1 -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis abaxiale of the third digit, 2 -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis axiale of the third digit, 3 -os sesamoiseum phalangis proximalis axiale of the fourth digit, 4 -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis abaxiale of the fourth digit, 5 -facies flexoria, 5' -tuberculum extemum, 6 -facies interdigitalis, 7 -facies contactus, 8 -facies extema, 9 -os metacarpale III et IV, 10 -phalanx proximalis of the fourth digit 
Height, width and length of the bones are given in mm, weight (mass) is given in g. Table 3 Statistieal values obtained from the measurement of the right pelvie limb The majority of significant findings were in differences in the maximum height values. Highly significant was the difference between the values for the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the fourth digit and the abaxial sesamoid. bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit on the thoracic limb. Statistically significant differences were also seen between the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the fourth digit and the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit on the pelvic limbs; between the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the fourth digit on the thoracic limb and the abaxial sesamoid bone ofthe proximal phalanx of the fourth digit on the pelvic limb; between the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit on the thoracic limb and the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit on the pelvic limb. Comparison of osteometric values of the different sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the digits of the thoracic and pelvic limbs. AB III -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis abaxiale of the third digit, AX III -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis axiale of the third digit, AX -IV -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis axiale of the fourth digit, AB IV -os sesamoideum phalangis proximalis abaxiale of the fourth digit, mth -ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis membri thoracici, mp -ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis membri pelvini.
The width values showed highly significant differences between: the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the fourth digit and the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit on the pelvic limb; the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit of the thoracic limb at'ld the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit of the pelvic limb.
In all groups of bones under study, the differences in the weight and the maximum diameter (length) values were not significant. Neither were significant the differences between the values of all the variables measured of the axial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the third and fourth digits. on both the thoracic and pelvic limbs, except for the values compared of the maximum height of the axial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the third digits from the thoracic and pelvic limbs.
It can be concluded that it is possible, on the basis of osteometric values, to differentiate some of the sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the digits. The proximo-distal distance (the maximum height of the bone) can be employed for determination of the origin of the abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the third or fourth digit of the thoracic limb. In the abaxial sesamoid bones from the pelvic limbs it is possible to use, apart from the maximum height, also the mediolateral distance (the maximum width of the bone). The abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the digits from the thoracic and pelvic limbs can be differentiated on the basis of the maximum height -in the abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanx of the fourth digit and the maximum width -in the abaxial sesamoid bone of the proximal 
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For explanation see Table 2   Table 5 Statistical values obtained from the measurement of the leCt pelvic limb For explanation see Table 2 19. Table 6 Statistical significance in the characteristics studied using the t-test. 
phalanx of the third digit. The origin of the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the third digit from the thoracic or pelvic limb can be determined from comparison of the maximum heights of the bones. The other osteometric values studied cannot be utilized for determination of the axial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges.
Discussion
It is suggested that the osteometric values obtained from measurement of the population studied of the proximal phalangeal sesamoid bones of the cattle digits show differences which can provide further criteria for differentiation of these bones. The contradictory data of different sizes of the axial and abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the digits, as reported by Kolda (1936) on one hand and Vokken et a1. (1961) on the other, provide little knowledge of anatomy of these bones. Cerveny (1985) determined, on the basis of a detailed anatomical description, a number of characteristics of the ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis in cattle. He reported that characteristics differentiating the axial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges from the abaxial ones, i.e. their anatomy and shape, are quite obvious. Therefore we did not compare their osteometric values. Similarly, as there are differences between anatomical characteristics of the abaxial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of the third and fourth digits from the thoracic and those from the pelvic limbs (Cerveny 1984) , the osteometric values of these bones show differences, too. At least one distance measured in these bones showed statistically significqnt values and thus provided another criterion for determination of these bones. According to Cerveny (1984) , the origin of the axial sesamoid bones of the proximal phalanges of both the fourth and third digits from the thoracic or pelvic limb can be determined on the basis of different shape of their tuberculum proximale. The osteometric values obtained from measuring the axial sesamoid bones permit to determine the origin of the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx only of the third digit from the thoracic and pelvic limbs. Thus the osteometric method cannot be used for determination of origin of the axial sesamoid bones with respect to their digits, left -side or . right -side limb, and determination of origin of the axial sesamoid bone of the proximal phalanx of the fourth digit with respect to the thoracic or pelvic limb. These sesamoid bones can be differentiated only indirectly according to topographoanatomical interrelations as described by Cerveny (1984) , on condition that one of the data looked for to determine the origin of the bone is known.
Th<! osteometric characteristics studied in the present paper are a supplement to anatomical characteristics. The results of the osteometric examination, high variability of the weight and the maximum diameter values for the bones and the lowest variability of the maximum width are in accordance with the osteometric values reported in the literature for different bones of the skeleton (J a blokov 1966).
Osteometric ossa sesamoidea phalangis proximalis u skotu (Bos primigenius f. taurus Linne 1758)
Provefili jsme ostcometricky sezamske kosti proximalnich chinku prstu ctrnlkti jcdincu skotu plemenc ceskeho cervenostrakateho, samiciho pohlavi. ~ledovali jsme statistickou zavislost ctyf znaku. Studovane kosti se nelisi v hmotnosti a prumeru. Zjistili jsme vysoce statisticky prukaznou rozdilnost pro hodnoty maximalni vysky pfi porovnani abaxialnich sezamskych kosti proximalnich Clanku ctvrtych a tfetich prstu na hrudnich koncetinach a maximalni sirky pfi porovnani abaxialnich sezamskych kosti proxim:Unich clanku tfetich a ctvrtych prstu na panevnieh koncetimich. Vysoce statisticky prukaznou rozdilnost jsmc zjistili tez pfi porovnani Sifky abaxialnich sezamskych kosti proximalnich clanku tfetich prstu hrudnich koncetin a abaxialnich sezamskych kosti proximalnich chinku tfetich prstu panevnich koncetin. ~tatisticky prukazne jsou rozdily hodnot maximalni vysky mezi abaxialni sezamskou kosti proximalniho clanku ctvrteho prstu a abaxialni sezamskou kosti proximalniho clanku tfetiho prstu na panevni koncetine. Tytez vztahy jsme zjistili i mezi abaxhilni sezamskou kosti proximalniho chinku ctvrteho prstu a abaxilHni sezamskou kosti proximalniho clanku tfetiho prstu na hrudni koncetine. Statisticky prukazny je tez rozdil hodnot maximalni vysky mezi axialni sezamskou kosti proximalniho clanku tfetiho prstu hrudni koncetiny a axialni sezamskou kosti proximalniho Clanku tfetiho prstu panevni koncetiny. Osteometricka zjisteni na sez'lmskych kostech proximalnich clankfi prstu skotu dopliiuji anatomicke znaky, takze jsou dalsim vyz:lamnym kriteriem pro vzajemne rozliseni a identifikaci techto kosti.
OCTeOMCTpHJI ossa sesamoidea phalangis proxima lis KpynHoro poraToro CK{)Ta (Bos primigenius f. taurus Linne 1758)
